THE ART CAR BOOT FAIR 2006

Abigail Lane & Showroom Dummies • Gavin Turk • Sarah Lucas & Olivier Garbay • Art Lab • Bob and Roberta Smith • Boudicca • Cell Projects • Ian Dawson • Richard Clegg • Fashion East • Sarah Baker • Henry Krokatsis • Karma Kabs & Guests • Reza Aramesh • Mark and Michelle Hampson • Lucia Helenka • The Whoopee Club • Sophy Ricketts • Carter Presents • Richard Dyer • Spaced Out • Zoe Griffiths • Kathy Battista • Pam Hogg • Joshua Knowles • James Cooper • Cedric Christie • 1000000mph • Jamie Lau • Sheena Macrae and Matt Franks • Keith Talent, Hadrian Pigott • Phil Dirtbox • Swedish Blonde • David Batchelor • Abigail Fallis • Omni • Martin Westwood and Linda Pernson • temporarycontemporary • Truck Art • Alexander de Cadenet • Charlie Murphy • Jason Massot • Yoko Brown • Spasmshirt • Levack. **Plus!** King Street Rocks: Salon ‘Saloon’ featuring Jessica Voorsanger • Simon Bill • Jane Simpson • Fiona Curran • Mochiko-linski • Wayne Smith • Romance Romance and Andrea Mason. **Plus!** Special Guest Sheikh Yerbooti. **Plus!** The Fridge Show, featuring Marcus Harvey • Chantal Joffe • Mark Titchner • Patricia Ellis and Richard Woods.

Multitudes of unbelievably witty and compelling art wares and services on offer on this day only!

**NEW!** in 2006 the Salon Saloon special in-car entertainments – you won’t believe your ears…

**Plus!** The Booty Stage: the most idiosyncratic and sexy line-up of acts you’ve ever seen on a Sunday afternoon in June – you won’t believe your eyes.

**Plus!** cool DJ’s, probably the biggest paella you’ve ever seen, sumptuous organic barbecue and wickedly sartorial cocktails. No half measures.

Bring some cash, pick up your booty bag and get your hands on some real works of art – all at car boot prices!

The Art Car Boot Fair - the most fun you’ll have out of the back of a car since filthy adolesence.

‘…the most stylish car boot fair imaginable’ VOGUE